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Introduction

36
Accelerated sprinting is a fundamental part of the motor skill requirements in team 37 sports to win duels, defend or create goal-scoring opportunities. Sprint performance 38 becomes more resistant to training enhancement with increasing performance level, 39 age and training status (Vescovi, Rupf, Brown, & Marques, 2011; Haugen, Tønnessen, 40 & Seiler, 2012 and 2013; Tønnessen, Svendsen, Olsen, Guttormsen, & Haugen, 2015) . 41
However, previous studies have shown that professional players are generally faster 42 than semi-professional and amateur players, and professional players have become 43 faster over time, indicating that the importance of well-developed sprinting skills has 44 increased in modern team sports (Haugen et al., 2012 and 2013; Haugen, Tønnessen, 45 Hisdal, & Seiler, 2014) . Previously published intervention studies have typically been 46 performed on young and/or amateur players and limited to investigating whether 47 n=11) performed a targeted and individualised sprint-training program, while the 87 control group (CG, n=10) performed a generalised sprint-training program that was 88 the same for all the participants. Three subgroups within ITG were established. Here, 89 the players displaying the lowest, highest and mid-level force-velocity slope values 90 relative to body mass were assigned to a resisted (ITG1 = 3), an assisted (overspeed) 91 (ITG2 = 4) and a mixed sprint-training program (ITG3 = 4) (resisted sprinting in the 92 first half and assisted sprinting in the second half of the intervention period), 93 respectively ( Figure 1 ). The intervention included sprint training twice a week for an 94 8-week period for both groups. Participants were required to complete at least 14 out 95 of 16 intervention-training sessions (87.5%) and all pre-and post-training tests in order 96 to be included. Both ITG and CG completed, on average, 93% of the total sprint 97 training sessions. Session rating of perceived exertion (session RPE) and perceived 98 recovery status (PRS) were registered throughout the intervention period based on 99 previously published guidelines (Foster, 2001; Laurent et al., 2011) . 100 height 176  6 cm, body mass 72  5 kg). Training characteristics for both groups arepresented in Table 1 . 112 *** Table 1 The sprint training intervention took place from the middle of January to the middle 164 of March, corresponding to the late middle of the handball season for the participants. 165
All sprint-training sessions were supervised and completed at the same time of day for 166 both groups during the entire intervention. There was a minimum of 48 h between each 167 sprint-training session. Identical warm-up procedures as for the pre-and post-training 168 tests were performed prior to each sprint training. The intervention protocol was 169 periodised with a gradual increase in the number of weekly-performed sprints during 170 the first half of the intervention, followed by a corresponding decrease in sprint 171 repetitions (for tapering purposes) the last three weeks prior to the post-training test 172 (Table 2) . Each sprint training session followed a stepwise change (increase/decrease) 173 in resistance/assistance, to ensure a gradual and smooth progression. The number of 174 sprints was equal for all participants during all sprint-training sessions, and recovery 175 between each sprint was 3-4 min. The players were encouraged to perform all sprints 176 with maximal effort. 177 178 *** Lidingö, Sweden). Gear 1 and isotonic resistance mode were used for the winch 188 system. For the resisted 30-m sprints, the players started 5 m in front of and ran away 189 from the machine. The variable resistance mode was used the last three weeks (i.e., the 190 tapering phase) for ITG1 and in two training sessions in the middle of the intervention 191 for ITG3 to ensure a smooth transition from resisted to assisted sprinting. In this mode, 192 the resistance drops linearly from 9 kg at start to 1 kg when achieving a certain speed 193 (corresponding to each individual´s documented peak velocity at running with 9 kg 194 resistance, assessed by the 1080 device). For the assisted 25-m sprints, the subjects 195 started 45 m in front and ran towards the machine. The assisted sprints were slightly 196 shorter to ensure sufficient braking distance. During the assisted sprints, participants 197 were advised to focus on high step frequency when they approached their maximal 198 velocity, as previously recommended (Mero & Komi, 1986; Cissik, 2005) . of substantial between-group differences observed in the present study do not support 256 individualised sprint training. However, several considerations must be taken into 257 account and discussed in order to avoid a potential type II error conclusion.change in performance (the signal), (ii) the noise associated with that particular 260 assessment, and (iii) the smallest practical or meaningful change (SWC) (Hopkins, 261 2004) . SWC for team sport athletes is 1% for 10-to 40-m sprints and 2% for maximal 262 velocity sprinting (Haugen & Buchheit, 2016) However, a limitation of using this approach is that it is directly affected by group 316 homogeneity. Theoretically, the players included in this study might be clustered 317 around a smaller part of the entire spectrum of mechanical sprint running profiles, 318 leading to the possibility that the prescribed individualised training was too 319 differentiated. 320
Due to the varying natures and specificities across team sports, the importance of 321 sprint-specific mechanical outputs will vary. Giroux, Rabita, Chollet, & Guilhem 322 (2016) observed that the chronic practice of an activity leads to differently balanced 323 force-velocity profiles in squat jumping. Further research should therefore aim to 324 establish the requirements of sprint-specific mechanical outputs across a broad range 325 of sports disciplines and playing positions in order to provide a holistic picture of the 326 capacity profile continuum. Differences in force-velocity profiles raise potential 327 sources of performance improvement in elite athletes. As such, it is reasonable to 328 assume that the effect of individualised training increases with athlete heterogeneity. 329
Despite some potential methodological weaknesses associated with the current 330 individualisation of sprint training, no indications in favour of either resisted or 331 assisted sprint training were observed (Figure 2) . The hypothesis behind assisted sprint 332 running is that supramaximal sprinting can lead to higher stride-frequency, shorterground contact times and higher angle velocities (Cissik, 2005) . Comparisons of 334 assisted sprint-training protocols across studies are even more challenging than for 335 resisted sprinting, due to fewer scientific publications and even greater variations in 336 methods and devices (e.g., downhill running, treadmill, elastic cord devices, etc.). 337 Clark et al. (2009) suggested that a towing load corresponding to ~4% of body weight 338 decreases ground contact times without any negative effects on other kinematic 339 parameters. In the present study, pulling forces in the range 0.3-3.2 kg (i.e., 0.7-4.4% 340 of mean body mass) were used, inducing 1-14% increase in maximal sprint velocity. 341
Because no kinematic recordings of test-runs were performed, the possible influence 342 of the overspeed load on sprint kinematics remains unclear. 343
The horizontal resistances applied in the current study were 5, 8 and 11 kg, leading to 344 a reduction in maximal velocity in the range 11-25%. According to the classifications 345 outlined by Petrakos et al. (2015) , this reduction in running velocity corresponds to 346 moderate to heavy resistance. According to Cross, Brughelli, Samozino, Brown, & 347 Morin (2017) , the optimal loading for maximising power during sled-resisted sprinting 348 is a resistance that reduces the maximal velocity by ⁓50%. However, Morin et al. 349 (2016) tested the use of very heavy sleds and observed a substantial, increased 350 horizontal force production when compared to non-resisted sprinting. Still, only trivial 351 between-group differences were observed for power output and sprint velocity. However, the present results add further support to the notion that sprinting skills over 360 short distances are hard to improve within the constraints of overall team sport training 361 (Tønnessen et al., 2011 and 2015; Haugen et al., 2015 , Los Arcos & Martins, 2018 . 362
If the primary goal for well-trained players is to improve their sprinting skills, future 363 investigations should explore whether it is more effective to restructure the players` 364 weekly team sport training rather than introducing an additional physical training 365 regime. 366
Considering both the present findings and previous research (Haugen et al., 2014; 367 Petrakos et al., 2016; Rumpf et al., 2016) , no specific sprint training methods have so 368 far emerged as superior. However, there are many parameters left that need to be 369 explored within the individualised FV-profile approach (e.g., other volume/load, 370
proportions of assisted/resisted sprinting relative to normal sprinting, categorisation 371 criteria for FV-profiling of athletes, sprint training at other season times, etc.). 372 Therefore, the current findings must be interpreted with caution. 373
374
Conclusion
375
In the present study, elite female handball players were followed over 8 weeks in 376
season. An individualised sprint-training program, based on horizontal force-velocity 377 profiling, was found to be no more effective than a generalised sprint-training program 378 in improving accelerated and maximal velocity sprinting performance. The moderate 379 sample sizes may mask possible significant outcomes within the groups, but based on 380 the trivial or small effect magnitudes observed, it is not likely that larger sample sizes 381 would provide significant between-group differences. However, several otherhypothesis can be rejected, the most important being the development of sport-specific 384 categorisation criteria based on FV-profiling of athletes. Although the present 385 investigation must be considered a pilot, it provides a point of departure for future 386 studies. 387
Buchheit, M., Samozino, P., Glynn, J.A., Michael, B.S., Al Haddad, H., Mendez-389 Villanueva, A., Morin, J.B. (2014) Values are mean ± SD. Specific = handball-specific training on court. Non-specific = 518 non-specific handball training off-court (e.g., upper-body work, core stability, 519 recovery training, etc.). Session RPE = session rated perceived exertion. PRS = 520 perceived recovery status. All between-group differences were small or moderate. 521 
